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I §UUr!uur!JI ~'" Incre:"e, 0 God the ,pirit of neighbourline"" :unong us, alief especially
a.~ we. Ilnllk of all seafflrers. lhat in peril we may uphold one another, in

I ealan~IlY "erve o~e anolher. in suffering tenel one another, and in homele sness,
lonelllle" or ex,le befriend one another. Grant u. hrave and enduring hearts I
that we may ,lrengthen one another, till the di,e;plinl" and te,ting of the;,e
day, be end!'d, and Thou do,t givc again pcat·c in our time. Throu"h Je'u
ehri.;I, o::r Lord. men. ... ,

("TilE .\I:\I:":ST,\Y" .",'fnUrn'S Clrllrrll II/stituf" of NI'1J,porf.)
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will. that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of

...... . 'Oollars.
Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

"S LXKI?\GS don't make any dif-
ference. Somebudy';; got to sail,

and the cargoes 111lL t get through."
That's the answer to Hitler bv Sea
man .\lbert E. Suffern, 41. 'whose
ship wa attacked by a U-boat. ip
ping coffee in the eamen's Lounge
lIll the third floor of the Institute,
"uffern told of beinr; on watch as

an oiler in the engine-room of a
tanker when another tanker was
torpedoed nearby. The submarine
shelled, hut missed Suffern's tanker.

:\ge is no bar to the determina
tioll of seafaring men to beat Hitler
and to make the eas free from
aggression. :\ 65-year old veteran of
forty years of sea-going, Peter J.
Burk. recently l1I'vived the tor
pedoing of hi -tanker. He \\'a asleep
when the attack came. Aside from
~lis shi.rt he lost e\"erything, includ
lIJg hlS alas e., fal e teeth and
papers. A ked at the Institute if he
would take another tanker he re
plied "Oh. it don't bother me so long
as I can keep going." On the other
hand are the youths who have been
trained as . eamen in the -:'laritime
:en'ice school' and who are sent to
the In titute in the "Maritime Pool"
to await call to merchant ships.

The Institute is a cosmopolitan
",!wld, hut allegiance to the cau e
lJt. freedom inspires the thousands of
,allormen of all race. and creeds who
each day frequent its game rooms,
dormitories, restaurants and library.
They're together in the war. No, it'
not ea:y. The hock of eeinr; ship
l11ates die will not. oon he forgotten
by men with sen. itive heart . Here
1" a yerbatim report from one of the
Institute'. ocial workers in the
\\'elfa re Department to illu_ trate
the effect on some of the crews:

"The number of torpedoed seamen
coming here seems to increase daih
all(~ the krrific .mental strain throug-h
\\'hlch they g-o shows on many of
thell1. Big, burly men wholl1 you
would never . uspect of ever having
shed a tear, break dO\\"Il and weep
when they relate their experiences.
But they \·ow to goo out again."

The record,; at the In ·titute show
that crew. of forty-eight torpedoed
merchant ships ha\"e found shelter
at "25 South Street" since the war
began. This does not include the
maliy survivors who come as indi
viduals: to the Institute a'fter they
are paId off. Their average stay,
before shipping out again, has been
about eight days.

Two American eamen, brother
from the :-'Tiddle We t. smvived
when their 'hip was torpedoed. The
explosion shook them into the sea'
they climbed on a raft. It wa blow~
high into the air by a second ex
pIa 'iOIl, coming down and strikin a

, I:>

one of the brothers. He was knocked
out but his brother was &hIe to hold
on to him until a rescue ship ar
ri\'ed. In typical American fashion,
the one who had been hit by the
raft said: "Well, I figured as rt \\'as
my first \"oyage to ea, I was luck\"
to get the experience!" Those are
the kind of men \\"ho are keeping
the . ea-Ianes open. Those are the
plain. unassuming men who, m()\'ino'
the "Jease-and-Ie~ld," the arsenal of
democracy, will break the back of
the Axi . You'll find them at "25
South Street"-sitting quietly at a
\\Titing de k. drinking coffee, play
lIlg dart.. listcnin~ to the radio,
\\'aiting for a call to another hip.

One of the sun,iyOl" of the
. \meriran ore carrier ,1Iaror(' is a
radio operator. \\'hn ha,; heen a fre-



quent gue t at the In:;;tilute. De
scribing the night torpedoina in
which the entire crew of 39 ~vere
saved, Core said: "Three enell1\'
ubmarines attacked u at one time

- one to port, one to . tarboard
and one dead ahead. The hip
then received about 100 hell.
Tracers were interspersed with
hells and lit up a scene of projec

tiles bouncing like tennis balls. It
was like the fireworks at the \\7orId's
Fair-·only lots more noise."

Here are the remarks of other
American seamen:

EDITOR'S NOTE: In recent weeks a
number of seamen from the Institute
haye been given an opportunity to speak
over various radio stations. 1fany of the
men are survivors of torpedoed merchant
ship. Bccause LOOKOt"r reader mav not
have heard their broadcasts, we' are
reprinting one of them in thi. issue. The
programs were informal and the seamen
spoke without notes. Recordings were
made of their conversatiollS with the
radio announcers.

ANNOUNCER: Monday. :\Iarch 30th.
Bromo Seltzer brings you VOX
POP, the Voice of the People,
conducted tonight by Park J 0}1I1

son and Warren Hull. VOX POP
is broadcasting direct from the
largest home for sailors in the
entire world - the SEA M E N'S
C H U R C H INSTITUTE OF JEW

YORK at 25 South Street in New
York City. \Ve haye a tremendou
crowd here - seamen of Uncle
Sam's Merchant Marine and sea
men of the Merchant Marine of
our Allies-brave civilian ail aI's
fresh off tankers and freighter
that are carrying vital war sup
plies to the men on our fighting
fronts. Here's a cheer from the
men of the Merchant l\farine :

CROWD: Keep 'em sailing-!
.\NNOUNCER: Okay, Parks, you're

on deck.
PARKS JOHNSON: \Ve all know what

you haw done. You don't have to
2

"Our tanker wa off the coa,t
when it was torpedoed. Our hip
was shelled. The captain, the sec
ond mate, Loui- the cook and six
other men were killed. But I'm
going back as soon as I can get a
duplicate set of my ship papers which
I 10 t."

"My ship was torpedoed in the
Per ian Gulf. They took me to a
ho pital in Bombay, found I had a
broken neck. They set it and when
I returned to New York the doctors
here said the neck had to be re
broken and reset. So I'm going down
to a hospital in Galveston where
there is a bone specialist who will
do the job. As soon as I'm O.K. I'm
goin o' back to sea again."

tell the :\Ierchant Marine to keep
'el~l sailing. They are really doing
a Job at tbat. Our first young man
is about 27 or 28. He has on a
uniform with tbree gold stripes
on his sleeve. I am not quite sure
whether it is the Navy. But we
will find that out in a minute.
Folk. , we want you to know Frank
Derrington. \Ve are migbty glad
tll have yOll with us tonight.

FRANK DERRl~r.TOX: I am glad to
be here my elf.

JOHXSO.': And is this a :."ravy uni
form?

DERRINGTOX: I am purser on a
1\'avy transport.

JOH ·SON: .\ little bit closer, we
want them to hear you all the way
over to Enaland, if possible. Now
what rank \vould that be in our
;\'aYy?

ERR! XGTOX : About equal to a Lieu
tenant.

Ton)fSOx: ,\re YOU married)
bERHIX ,TO;\i: \"es.
JOHNSON: .\ny children:'
DERRI;\iGTON : One.
JOHN ON: Boy or girl?
DERRINGTON: Boy, three and one

hal [year ld.
JOHN ON: How long since YOU've

seen him?
DERRl;\iGTOX: Three years.
Jonxsn.· : You l11ean he was ix

IlJllnths old when you saw him
last?

LJ£!{RI XGTON: Yes, be wa six
month old when I saw him last.

.1 OIn;,~oN: I suppose he was just
begJl1l11ng to mutter a few words.
Did you think it was Da-Da?

DERRINGTON: I thought it might
have been.

JOHNSON: What does he look like?
DERRINGTON: He has got blue eyes

and blonde hair.
10IINSO;\i: Well, what are you doing
. in New York, Frank?
DERRINGTOi\' : I came over on a ship

and I \vas taken ill on that ship
and transferred to the Long Island
College Hospital.

.I OH XSON: And now are you going
to rest a little while?

DERRINGTON: Yes, I was in hospital
three and one half weeks and now
I am going up to Connecticut for
a three months vacation.

TOHNSON: Is that the result of yom
. . trenuous sea experiences? J

DERRINGTON: No, it is tbe result of
my experience in Dunkirk.

JOHNSON: Oh, you helped to rescue
the men there?

DERRINGTON: No, I was in the
Army at Dunkirk.

JOHNSON: In the Army and now in
the Navy? Tell me about it. You
were wounded there?

TJERIHl'\GTON: Yes, I was wounded
yery badly. I lost half of my face
and my left eye.

JOITNSO : Your face looks fine. Are
you quite all right on that now?

DERRINGTON: Yes, as a matter of
fact, it was due to the marvelous
work of the American and English
doctors who did the plastic sur
gery.

JOHNSON: Have you been in con
yoys?

DERRINGTON : Yes, I have been in
various convoys.

JOHNSON: Ever been torpedoed?
DERRINGTON: Once.
JOl'IN 0 : Anv excitement around?
DERRINGTON: J Lots of excitement

around. vVe managed to get away
quite all right.

JOHNSON: Xow, Frank, I want to
ask you a question. In your esti
mation i there any chance of the
British Isles being invaded?

DERRINGTON: No chance whatever,
in my estimation.

JOHNSON: \Vhat makes you say
that?

DERRINGTON: Because the shores of
England are well-nigh impreg
nable.

JOIINSOX: You really believe that?
Do all British people believe that?

DERRL'GTON: I hope so.
J OIl 'SOC\! : You ought to know be

cau e you have been there. After
the war what do you want to do?

DERRINGTON: If I settle down,
which I very much doubt, I should
like to settle in Long Island.

JOHNSON: You would like that,
would you, with the wife and son?
\Vell, Frank, we have checked
around among your friends and
we find that you are a very good
horseman. You like to ride?
Bromo Seltzer would like to pre
sent you with a couple of gifts.
First, a pair of nice breeches to
take on that convalescent trip you
are going to have. But riding
breeches are no good without a
pair of Russian leather boots.

* * *...
Folks, I am sorry that my partner,

Wally Butterfield, is sick but we
have a swell fellow pinch-hitting for
him, a man that you have seen in
the movies, on the stage and radio.
We are glad to have with us Warren
Hull.
WARREN HULL: Thank you Parks

and thank you very much down
there men-and ladies. I have be
side me a hu ky sailor that I
would like to have on my side
come any little mix-up. What is
your narpe sailor?

ARTHUR MONTAIGNE: Arthm Mon-
taigne.

HULL: And what is your nick name?
MOXTAIGNE: Bo ton Blacky.
HULL: Folks, meet Boston Blacky.

BJacky, how old are you?
:\IO;\iTAIGNE: 36.
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IIULL: All, a perfect 36.•\nd where
is your home?

l\IONTAlGNE: I was born in Brook
lyn and I live in \Yilmington,
_ orth Carolina.

HULL: And Wilmington, Korth
Carolina, i your draft board?

::\IOXTAlGNE: Yes, that is my draft
board.

HULL: How did you happen to go
to sea, Blacky?

10NTAIGNE: I used to walk acro
the Brooklyn Bridge and I won
dered where all the hip \,"ere
going. I found out.

HULL: \Vell, how long have you
been a sailor?

l\IONT.\IG. E: Twenty year.
HULL: All over the Seven Seas,

huh? V"ell, that i a lot of water
pa t the bridge. Isn't it? vVhat i
your rating?

10NTAIGNE: Quarter MOl ter.
HULL: And what are the duties of

a Quarter Master?
MONT.\IGNE: Oh, he teers the ship.
HULL: You don't have to polish all

that brass?
-:\10. 'T.\IGNE: \Ve u ed to but since

the war we paint it all over.
HULL: Then life is really a picnic

with you?
l\'IONTAlGXE: \Ve don't have a thing

to do except dodge torpedoe .
HULL: \Vhat kind of a hip are you

on Blacky?
}10KTAlGNE: I am on a tanker.
HULL: ny particular company.
l\1oKT.\JGNE: Gulf Oil.
HULL: Thank you for the plug.

\ Vhen wa your last trip?
lfoNTAIG. E: I got in last week.

Tuesday to be exact.
HULL: And you are going out again

oon.
::\10NTAIG E: Very soon.
HULL: You Merchant Marine men

do not wear uni forms, do you?
MONTAlGNE: N'0, I wish we did

though. I was coming down on
the ub\\'ay yesterday and I heard
one woman say to another. Look
at all these -young fellows in
civilian clothe. Slackers. I have
been in the war zone five times

and I don't think I am a cowanl
-except in front of this mike
here.

HULL: '0 it frightens you a little,
does it?

),lOXT.\IGXE: I'm scared tiff.
HULL: \ \-hat do you think I am?

Blacky, I can tell you that I am
very sure that if people top to
think of what you are doing they
know doggone well you don't need
uniforms.

10 'TAlGN E: And will we get ome
of those invitations to free lunche.
too :-

HULL: \Ve'll have to see if we can't
arrange omething. Blacky, tell
me the mo t interestinO' thing that
ever happened to you at sea.

::\10. 'TAlG 'E: I gues the night we
aw the Flying Dutchman.

HULL: You saw the Flying Dutch
man?

MONTATGKE: Go ahead and laugh.
HULL: You really saw it. You mean

the whole crew saw it?
:\10KTAIGXE: In fact there is a fel

low right here toni O'ht. I haven'
een him in eight year. lIe' it

ting right there in the third row.
Shorty \Vi] on. He wa one of
the crew.

HULL: Hi Shorty. Did you see any
other mirage?

l...1oNTAIGKE: \ Ve were about two
days out of K ew York when Wl:
saw the buoys in the harbor.

HULL: Did you see the girl in thl:
Battery?

10~T.\IGKE: It wasn't that good a
mIrage.

HULL: Have you ever had the
chance to be a hero, Blacky?

~1o"v.JGX'E: Yes. once I aved the
whole cre\\' of the Tu corOl'a.

HULL: You did? How?
MO]';'TAIGKE: I shot the cook.
HULL: That chow must have been

omething. That is really a prize
tory. And the makers of Bromo
eltzer want me to present you

with a couple of presents. Aver)'
nappy Easter bonnet.

:\10XTAIGXE: nd do I need one!
HULL: Black)', I hope that you will

lie here Ea ter unday murning
al1l1 wear it walking up and down
Fifth .\\-enue. Put it on..\tta
boy. \Ye have one morc_!hing here
wo..\ 16 mm camera. I hank you
very much Bo ton Blacky.

-;\!OXT.\JC. 'E: I'm glad I came over
tonight.

P,\RKS JOBN 0, : Faile it i really
an in piration to m et and talk
with uch mericans as our next
gue t. His name i Alexan~er)\0
varro. Alexander, where 1S your
home;

\LEX,\XDER X.WARRO: In the BrOllx.
'T all. ·sox: Howald are you-;
~ .,\ \'.\RRO: 23.
Jon;.; 0,': Got any brother and

siter ?
:\.\\'.\RRO: Oh yes, plenty.
TOlIXSOX: How many?
~ '.\ \'.\RRO: Eight.
TOJl X. OK: Then there are IlJne of
, YOU in the family.
· '.\\".\J{RO: Yes. [ am the oldest of

nine.
TOHXSON: I understand that you
· were a seaman on a ship that wa

torp d ed. nut before I a k you
ahout that. How did you happen
to choose the sea a a career?

• '.\\·.\RRO: \Yell. father was a :\avy
man and I suppose it gets in the
blood.

TOIL'SOX: Once on the sea- \Vhen
· did you go to sea-;
X.\\'.\RRO: Oh. about two years ago.
TOIIKSOX: In 1940?
XA\'.\RRO: Yes. in 1940.
Jorr 'SON: \Yhat \\'as your job on

that Ii r. t Yoyage-;
• ·,\\'.\RRO: \Yell, that wa. a iunny

incident. I siO'ned on a a wiper.
Pol 'ing the tatue of Liberty
the\' found they were a fi reman
short. 0 I wa ' a fireman. \\ hen
we got to France the water tender
gets ick. So I a111 a water tendel'.

J OlI XSOK: That was a promotion,
eh; Three job on one trip! So
you were torpedoed. 'Vhen wa
that?

· -.\VARRO: .\ year ago Ea-ter . un
day.

JOlT'-' ox: Can YOU tell u wh re?

:\.\\'ARIW: Yeo , it \\'<1:, three hundred
lIlileouth of Iceland.

J OIl,. 0.': That is rough country up
there.

. -A\'.\RRO: \Yell, I wouldn't want to
go 'wimming there.

.I olIx 'ox: Did you wim or were
you in a lifeboat?

:\..\V.\RRO: I wa in a lifeboat. There
were 10 others be-ide mysel f and
we were out there 13 days.

J OIlKS N: Did you have plenty of
food and water with you?

'\TA\'ARRO: Plenty of faa I lJut none
tl1at we'd want to eat.

JOHXSO.·: \\'hat do you mean?
" 'A\'ARRO: \\'hen YOU tart to chew

food you want. 'to wa h it down.
J OIL' :ox : Did you ha\'e any water?
:\.W.\RRO: \\'e had ollle but it was

rationed out pretty stiff.
JOHXSOX: How stiff?
:\AY.\RRO: c\ cup of \yater for f ur

men.
JOHKSON: Tbat would just give you

a sip every now and then. The
fellow in charge of that boat was
a pretty good cout, he wa n't
takinl; any chances ~s he?

X A VARRO: That' right.
JOR]';' ox: Tell me Alexander, did

all 6f you get safely to Iceland
out of that boatload of eleven of
you -;

X \\'.\RRO: Ye and no. \\'e all got
to Iceland all right but some of
us didn't come out of it a good.
Three of u, including myself,
lost two legs-and one died. The
Captain 10 t one lea and the Elec
trician 10 tone.

JOIIXSOX: That wa a terrible ex
perience. I would like to ask a
straight que tion, Alexander, do
you have any regrets?

)\iAVARRO: ,'0 rearets. I would go
back again if I could.

JOHNSOK: \\Tbat are your plans
now?

:\OY.\RRO: I am going to ·tudy radio.
Tall X50.:\ : \\'hat kind?
\.\\,.\RRO: Technical.
J OlIX. ox: I know that you will be

a good one. And I bope that when
(COIl/illlltd (III paw 8)
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OneShipllitin Daylight,
11 KiUed by Explosion;
6 Victims New Yorkers

6

3 More u.s. Ships Sunk
Off East Coast~

1
77 Lost as V-Boats Sink 2 ShiP~i1,lJ1i .
Off Ambrose, Barnegat Lights OfC 111011 'r.
Braz~li~n Yessel Is Sunk, 59 :\1issing; U, S. Tanker S1l1l1~l'gO Sbj°lls/

pllt 111 Two 3Y.! ;\Iiles Off ler ey 18 Feared l( ill 'Ps/
Dead; Cuba Rf'",tOrIS ubmarine 'Dt> Iroved Brili.h i;::--::... 117~l'

, l'e. el ""'./e I
I • of ttll ,"el~d

/U. S. SHIP SUNK lire. I\.,i
oo

.:

IOFF EAST COAST SIIJ':S?o.r <1
IBY 3 U-BOATS o,,~~y;~;so:~lle/

!MerChaotman Is Trapped I::~/~~Z~.---. J)Cjt~?
-so Kill d' h A I CO' tfo It. ~,

I
IX e mt e ltack ~/o 'Ie" o~'I(/

33 Reach Shore.' ~'~Oi:~/Je':'
___ ~ it ......

,ANOTHER VFSSEL ALSO LOST ~ W~~~

I
Three Dead, five Missing and ~JpfJ'16'

Filleeo Hurl ~fle~ Shelling <-/f (};4, C1s,. I
and T0rJledolng. q'~ii I'
-- ;YO t:,9

East Coast Plane Bomb 1(;,. J;.~
U. Boat a 18 i\len Die t./fl Pe --q',(q.
in 3 ew Torpedoings ~. <S't. e.q

Ceq ~4 00. 0
6 Vessels Are Lost ~ . I), ;!..Of </Cj tpe.

In 2. Day Attacks ~0:~,,;:q'/~~"% ~Ce.
Ctf./ a" c.' '-Q.

~
., q, c% e.
S",<',q,,~~

'l.I'" "A-'"
4'~:t~..

U-boat Shells Torpedoed Ship
And Heils Hitler to Survivors

Twenty·nine Who Lived Through Ruthleu
Attack on Large Allied Craft Tell How

a Neutral Rescued Them.

Inscription for a Gas Pump

Oh" waste .it not in pleasant, futile way,
:\ In the turmer, easy-<Yoin<r da,"'-
Each drop came througll a "'u'b"-infe ted sea
\\'b 1'1" brave men placed their li"e in jeopardy.

-BABl~GTOK S~IITII.

Repr;"I,'J [,om /11" .\'.1<' l'ork lferaIJ,1'ribu,,,'

?n.a1l.i1:i.mJL(/)a.t?
:\Iaritime Day. ~Iay 22nd, as pro- through the launching o( new ve -c\

claimed by Pre ident Roo evelt, will for the \ ietory Fleer.
be observed throughout the nation pecial tribute frolll the Go\'ern
,,,ith colorful ceremonie ponsorec1 ment wil1 be accorded the eamen
by many organizati n , the United of the merchant marine upon who e

tates l\laritime COn1mi ion an- houlders re t the respon ibility of
nOllnced. The day mark the anni- tran porting a fely the ya. t produc
"ersary of the fir t ucce (ul trans- tion output of our plant and fac
oceanic voyage under team propul- wries to the distant fighting front-,
,ion hy the. team hip SA\'.\:'; TAH hipyard labor, through ceremonie-
on ::'IIay 22nd, 1 '19, all oycr the country will be accorded

The first ational ~raritime Day recognition of it effort in meeting
eyer to be celebrated during a time the pre ent \\'artime demand- for
when 0111' nation wa- actually at war, "ship and more hip."
the event carrie. unusual, io"nificance. Tentati\'e plan,; call for radio hook-

1t will be utilized a. the occa ion up throuO'hout thl: nation to be
for paying high trihute to the ea- participated in by th~ Yariou - ,Yard ,
men of the .\merican merchant a-well as mes ages trom herOIC sea
marine and the workers in ship- n:en who have been through ~ea
Yards throughout the country, who dIsasters as a result of ubm,~r~ne
~re firrhtinO' in the pI' ductio;, front warfar~ and are now re~dy to 'Ign

b • b • on agam" for th next Job,
along WIth the men at the .\ rillY I tl P 'd t' I '

d
" T l' " . 11 1e re I en . proc amatlon

~n av)" on t 1e alltcd fight1l1 '" 11Ile he aid: "It is fitting that public
)11 all ~a.rts of the world, , recognition be given the patriotism

::'IIantlllle Day ob ervance WIll be and courage of the officers and men
ponsOJ:ec1 by Propeller c!ub , Cha~l1- of the cargo hip~ in the \'ictnry

bel' ot Comm rce, yanDtI serVlce Fleet, and to the men in the bip
clubs ane! ciyilian e1efen e organiza- yards and factorie who e labor and
tion, a well a hy shipyard' -;"enius go into their con'truction,"

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

Men of the Tankers
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"VOX POP" (Continued from Page 5)
you get thruugh with your studies
you will get a job right away.
Xow I just want to say tu the
audience. not to you , \lexand r,
\\'hat I said in the beginning, we
are proud to talk to the men of
the l\Ierchant :'larine who don't
get the headline but they are the
men who are carrying the load.
and \\'e appreciate having one
with us. \\'e would like to give
you two thiner \\'hich you may be
able to u. e while y u are learning
to be a radio technician. Fir t a
week end baer. , nd a wrist watch
that i waterproof, if rou ever get
in the water again. 'Thank you
,'cry much. O.K. \\'an·en.

II (;LL: I have here a hand ome
young sailor of a different nation
ality whose name i .Jorgen Bay

mith. \\'here arc YOU from
Jorgen? - ,

JORGE' H.-\y-S~rlTJ1: I am from
Copenhagen in Denmark.

HULL: \\'hat is your age, Jorgen?
13.\y-S:\[ ITlJ: I am nineteen years

old. '
l-Il;J.J.: .\nd \\'ere you horn there?
R\y- :\llTIl: :'\0 I wa born in

Greenland. I I\'ent home to Den
mark to school \\'h n I was eiCTht
years old.

HULL: \\ here did yOU learn to . peak
English, Jorgen?

B.\Y- :\[ITIl: 1 learned in school in
Denmark. E\'cry boy and girl in
Denmark learns to 'peak Engli h.

HULL: !<ine. \\'e are glad to hear
that. :\nc1 what arc you doing
here in Xel\' York?

B.\y-S:\1JTII: 1 am going to the Xa\,i
gation School here in the In. ti
tute.

H UJ.L: . \nd how long will that take?
8.\Y-,' :\lJTll: Eight or nine \\'eek .
HULL: I'll bet you cram. J orgen.

what will your rating be \l'hen
vou finish?

B.\y- ~rlTrr: :\ Third l\Tate.
Hl'LL: \\'ell. you will he getting up

in the \\'orld. J orgen. I ,ee that
you have a brand new accordion.
II01\' long have you had it?
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....

B.\y- ':\11TH: 1 have had it a \reek
I 10 t my other one \l'hen I \l'a
torpedoed.

IIULL: \\' e knol\' better than to ask
you where. Do you play it, })r
gen?

BAY- ':\IITH: 'ure I do.
II(;1.1.: YOll played it for yuur hip

mates?
B.\y-S:\fJTll: Sure, I u ed to plav

for my friend on board. .
Jh;LJ.: You must knu\\' Ifl[ 'Ii

Dani 'h folk tune.,
B.\y- ':\[nn: ure I do.
HULL: You strap that on then, It is

all yours, J orgen Bay- mith.
(Play) Now he ha to take the
harness off. Thank you for that
beauti ful Dani.-h folk song-, J(IrcYen
Bay-Smith. The maker' of I:3romo
Seltzer, in appreciation for your
coming here, would like to pre
sent you ,vith a couple of gift .
The first is a four piece Uil with
an extra pair of trou 'er" 3n(1 we
won't be able to get them fur long.
, \nd wi th the uit you will find
sh( es, .-ocks. 'hins, 1ie.-. handker
chiefs. ,\nd Jorgen, just a friendly
little tip from me, if you will look
in one of the.J. cke!:; of the 'uit
you will find a little pin Jlloney
(ten dollar hill). . \ n ex 1ra Ii ttle
dividend for you.. ncl if \'OU e\'Cr
eret back to Greenland again YOU

will need thi long flannel uncler
wear. Thank you very much J01'

gen Bay-Smith.
PARKS Jonx. ox: The next man is

a sailor with 34 \'car on the hriny
deep and he looks to me good fo'r
34 more year. Charle 0, Tack
son. Mr. Jackson, I notice'that
after your name are the initial
.\.B, N ow that is not a college
degr e?

J.\CKSOK: X 0, it is not a Bachelor
of , rt degree. It is .-\ hle-Bodied

eaman.
.10]] x. o:\': \\'here is your family?
r.\CKSOX: I haye no famih'.
'TonxsoN: Xo family at ail:-
i,\CK. ox: No ir.·
JOIl X 01'\: You were in the worlel

\\,ar. I believe? Tell me something
about it. \ Vhat were you in? What
\\'ere you doing?

/.\CK':UX: I j<;>ined the Briti h Javy
· as a CanadIan.
JOIl. '~llX: Oh, you did. That wa a

punky thing to do. Did they
catch you?

T.\CK ,': X 0, they hayen't caught
· me yet.
TOIlXSOX: You did all right on that.
· \ \'hat "'as your 1110 t exciting job

in the \Vorld \\'ar?
f,\CK 'OX: The blockade of Zee
· brugge on April 23rd, 1918.
TOIIXSOX: Oh, did you have any
· thing to do with that?
TACKSOX: I was in the leading hip
· going into Zeebrugge.
J OIIXSOX: You were? That i a co

incidence. You know, of course,
yOll haye been reading the papers,
that a imilar job has just been
done at St. Nazaire over in
France. Or was it similar?

J,\CKS01'\: Similar, but more danger
au still. We loaded the ship with
explo ives and took her in to
Zeebrugge and blew her up.

TOIIx_ox: \Vhile vou were till on
· the ship? -
TACK ox: \\ hile we were till on
, the yc el.
Ton,'sox: You were rescued?
j.\CK ox: Eventually.
JOHX ox: Did you get hurt?
JACK ox: I laid in the ho pital for

14 months.
JOHX ox: That i something to

have been through and come out
alive. You all volunteered for the
job?

l\CK. ox: Yes, "'hat we called the
suicide club.

JOHKSO:\': Did you expect to get
out of it alive?

J,-\CK ox: No.
JOHNSOX: You really didn't,
l-\CKSOX : No!
Jon" ox: Y all have been every

where and seen everything. Now
I would like to ask you this que 
tion, what people do you like, I
won't say best, but particularly?

J,-\CKSOX: I haye great admiration

for the •\ustralians. Their hospi
tality to tht: . \lllcrican people who
go there is wonderful. And 1 have
ju't come back from Greenland
and I find that the Eskimos are
the mo't \\'onderful people in the
world. . \lthou',-h their life is a
mere exi. tence, they are alway
miling and happy.

JOHXSOX: That is something from
a man who has been all over.
Here's one more thing I would
like to a k you. In your opinion
do the light up and down along
the coa t help enemy ubmarines?

JACKSOX: Ye !
J OHKSO.': You know that they are

being blacked out now and 1 \\'on
dered if that helped a lot.

J ACKSO,': They hould be blacked
out a hare.

JOHXSOK: When do you go back to
sea.

J ACKSOK : This week, I hope.
JOHKSOK: Could you use ix cartons

of cigarettes on the hip? And
one of your friends living here at
the Institute aid you would like
a "ery heavy ignet ring engrayed
on the in ide from Vox Pop to
you. OK. \\ arren HulL

HULL: I have with me a young
Engli hman with red hair. He
looks more like a busines man
than a aijor. Hi' name i Le lie
Kennerly. \Vhat's your age?

LESLIE KE:\,XERLY: 3"'.
HULL: And your home?
KENNERLY: London.
HULL: By the way, before we go

any further, who ha the accent
you or me?

KENNERLY: You. I am an English
man.. I speak English.

HULL: Me, with my \\ estern Kew
Yorkese! Haye you seen any of
the London blitz?

KENNERLY: I saw the blitzes as a
member of the war zone police. I
awane bomber come o\,er there,

a Spitfire wa after him, zoomed
up, and tll wing of the bomber
just fell off and dropped down to
the ground and two parachutes
opened up and two azis dropped

9



UO\\'I1.

HULL; \ \ 'here did the bomber fall?
h,ES KERLY: Un on' uf uur main

station , Victoria Station.
HuLL: That would be like having it

fall on Grand Central tation
here.

KEKKERLY; Let's hope it doe n't
happen.

HULL: And what is your rating?
KEN. 'ERLY; I am a Chief Steward.

I arrange all the food and the
menu for the cook, buy all the
provisions and see that accommo
dations are kept clean. General
housekeeper sort of thing.

HULL: You'd be a good hu band
for ome girl.

KEl\KERLY: I have a wife who can't
cook.

HULL: Well, she is lucky to have
you. Leslie, how many times have
you been torpedoed.

KE, KERLY: Onlv once. That i
enough, I can tell you.

HULL: Tell us about it.
KENXERLY: \Ve came out of port

and were going along and we
heard a warnin~ and sio'hted a
.ubmarine, and we dropP"d every
thing and grabbed our kit.

HULL: What kind of a kit was it?
KEXl\ERLY: It contained one suit. a

kind of blou e affair, and a pair
of trousers, made of oilskin, to
put on in icy wind with a hood,
made of asbestos to keep flames
off if the cargo catches fire.

HULL: Did you get away in boat
all right?

KENNERLY: \Ve had trouble getting
away but eventually we did ...

HULL; \Ye would like you to have
this Remington portable type
writer. .'\nd Le lie there is one
more little thing. \\'e have ar
ranged for you to send a cable
prepaid to your wife in London.
Just tell the vVestern nion bov
to come here. '

I'-EKNERLY: You think of every
thing, eh? 1\Irs. Leslie Kennerly,
17 Regents Park Road, London,
N. W. 1, England. Hello Darling.
I am having- a fine time here.
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Only wish you were with me.
l"':'eep milin<1 antI I'll be seeing
you oon. Lo\'e Leslie.

JOlll\ ON: \\'e have time for a \'ery
hart inten-iew with an additional

man. He \vas born a ~orwegian

but he ha been an American for
a long time. I would like you to
meet John Forsdal. \Nhere do you
Iive John F orsdal ?

FORSDAL: San Francisco.
JUllNSOX: It seems to me I saw

your picture in Li fe and in the
papers recently. \Veren't you tor
pedoed about a month ago?

FORSDAL: I think so.
JOHXSON: \\'hat do you mean you

think so. You know you were. I
would like to ask you one ques
tion. There were only two of you
rescued, by the way, \Vhen you
were wimming about in that
heavy oil what were you thinking
aoout?

FORSDAL; I was thinking- of my kids,
E pecially my boy Pinky, eleven
years old.

J OHXSON; What were you thinking
about him?

FORSDAL: I thought if Pinky could
only see me now he would say
"Daddy John, you are awfully
dirty."

J OIJKSON: Will you go back to sea?
FORSDAL; I guess o. \Nhen I get a

week off,
JOHNSON: \Ve wish you a lot of

luck. You have been torpedoed
how many times?

FORSDAL; Three times.
JOHNSON: Oh man!
FORSDAL; Twice in the last war and

once in this one. They were gentle
men that time.

J OHNSO : Can you use a nice port
able radio?

FORSDAL: You bet.
J OUKSON: As we leave the Sea

men's Church Institute of Ne\\'
York City, Vox Pop salutes the
brave seamen who comprise the
Merchant Marine of our countrv
and of our Allies. \Ve owe theJl1
a debt of gratitude beyond mea-
ure.

I
~ recent mon~hs, after ,-OI11~ year'
of succe s JI1 Scandll1a\'la, the

~Iorner lifesaving suit has made its
• pearance in the United States.
I5eve1oped by Cou~t H. B.. ~Ion~er,
outstanding authonty on lite aVIl1~

equipment of ~tockholm, the ~U1t
has been the prJlue cau e of savll1g
many lives of seamen who have been
thrown into the s~a by the force of

torpedo explOSIOn, or \\'ho have
a Iheen abandoned to open boats. t
was to counteract exposure to the
elements that Count Morner de
veloped his suit. I~ is stu:'dily con
structed into a sll1gle pIece from
the heavy built-in boots to the rub
her hood that fits clo<;ely o\'er the
head. There is no break anywhere;
even the mittens are as one with
the sleeves. Inside the suit is a
kopak vest, so designed and so at
tached to the suit that the wearer
is supported head and ~h?ulders out
of the water. In addItIon to the
waterproof and buoyant properties,
the lamer suit utilizes natural
laws of insulation, of heat conserya
Lion, that keep the wearer warm,
dry, and comfortable in \V~ter of!en
many degrees below freezIng. 1 he
uit is large enough so that the

air space between it and the wea:-er
i: warmed by body heat. maklJ1g
ill ('ffect a blank t of warmth <I~

a protection against the sea, Situ
ated high up on the chest are water
tight pockets for food. cigarette-.
valuable papers, etc" the kapok vest,
by keeping the seaman' body 0

high out of water permits acces . to
these pockets without enda.ngenng
the seaman's Ii fe b\- openll1g the- ~

,uit to the ea.

BENEFIT REPORT
We are happy to repol't that the

Institute's Spring Theatre Benefit
wa very succes ful. The net proceed.
were approximately 2,100. Our
thanks are due to our loyal friends
who took tickets or sent compli,
mentary gifts, and to the members
of the Amateur Comedy Cluh who
COnlributed their service in pre,
senling the play "Village Green" on
April 7th at the Heckscher Theatre.

Caurtl'SV THE SHIPS' UCI.I.t:TIX
Sf ",durd Oi/ Compa,,), of J,\\"':.(' Jl"rSt').

C Jurtes.\' of U'U1l'r/;yltt Slide Fa.~trllrr COl"!'.
II
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;;/JlAL W~ ).oJI.fpL: (/)llllJliJllL - ~, 19*0
From the Painting by Richard Eurich

Reprilll"d b}' courlesy 0/ Tire Jlusellm 0/ Modem Ad

This painting of one of the most celebrated marine events of this war shows troops being ferried

from the beaches to the drifter and the sidewheel naval tug in the right foreground. At the far

right a destroyer is departing, At the extreme left motor trucks have been lined up to form a

small subsidiary pier. Across the center may be seen the jetty from which many troops were

rescued. The tale of Dunkirk has never been fully told. All that is generally known is that British

yachtsmen, tug owners, barge masters and pilots of all manner of small boats rose to the emer

gency, It was these craft and these men, which, by the grace of God and the absence of a rough

sea, accomplished the rescue of some three hundred thousand soldiers.

Cui lege which kindly ofT red one day
Friday, :.'IIay 22nd - to the Seamen's
Church Institute of Xc\\' York. ,-\dmis
sion J. 55 cent> per I'er,un and till'
painting:; may be vit-wl'd frum 10 :\,.\1.
to 5 :30 P ..\1. \\'ill yuu plan to yi it the
Exhibition on the Ilbtitute's day: If you
aI" unable ttl attend on that day, \\Tite
to .\Irs. Crafton Ilurke, SCTrdary of the
l'enlJ'al '(Hlneil, at 25 Soulh Str 'et and
order yl)ur ticket: directly from her SO

that shl' ean ,tamp thc' Ilhtitllte', n<lme
on your tieh·ts and thlh gi\'e liS the
tTedit whl'Ill'n'r you u-c them.

"Pa.rade of Patriots"

The Central Council oi ,\ 'sociations
extends a cordial invitation to all LOUK

I)\'T readers to , ee the "P,\I<AJn: OF

I' \'1 RIOTS" Exhibitiun to be held fr m
.\1 ay 21st through June 5th at the
(;"tham Hotl'! Branch uf th' Grand
'ultral allerie" Fi fth ,\ \'elll1l' and 55th
'trl'l'l. PaintinoY~ and sculpture of famous

'\l11ericans from \\'ashington'~ timc tl)
the jlrl',ent have been borrowed from
nll]sl·unl. and pri,'ate o\\'n,'rs, The Exhihi
li"n is ulllle-r tilt' .p'llb,,,',hip of l1arn<lnl

Seaman Alexander Navarro receives a phono,
graph from Asst. Attorney General Bertha
Schwartz.

:treet, in the Bay Ridge sc'ction oi
Brooklyn, awaiting" news fn)m the be
sieged force in the Phil ippine"

They read and reread the last letter
they had received from General \ \.ain
wright. It came last X o\'. 16. addre, sed
to his daughter-in-law while her hu,banrl
was in .\frica on a trip from which he
returned in January. It wa' written mnre
than a month be iore the ] apane. e in
vaded the Philippine.

"I ha\'e been hot at a lot before now,"
General \\'ainwright wrote, "but that is
. imple compared with the awful re. ponsi
bility of pre\'enting a ho. tile landing in
force, but I will C!O my best anc! I hope
I will not fail.

"John is in the war zone, too. and 1
kno\\' he will carrv on,"

The son. reierred to a, "John," said:
"I ha \'e a great deal 0 f confidence in mv
iathcr's ability amI I trust he will see
<afcly through those men uncleI' his com
mand."

Young \\'a iJl\\Tig-ht is an employee oi
the American-_outh ,\frican Line.. He
said he hold. a second mate'. license and
is now taking examination. t,) hec me
hief mate.

.\ Ithoug-h hl' was born on a military
l'l'scn'ation at :\fonterc)'. alif.. the son
of a fam ns , rmy man. yonng \"ain
\\Tight took to the sea years ago as a
cadet on the ..S. :\fanhattan, Since then
he has made twenty-five trips to Sout]l
America, :-<'\'en to Europe ancl . ix to
:\ frica.
E[)1TOR'S \~nTF:

Col. J. :\fayhew \l"a;nwrig:ht. a 1l1c:m!H.'T tli
the Institute's Buard of ~rana~t'rs. i:-. <I cOl1~iTl
of Lieut. Gel1t'ral ]on;lthan .\1. \\'ail1wrig'ht
'l'.h~ (;('IH'ral's 1.;011. ]on;lthan. wa~ ;} fn'qlll'nt
\'b!IOr 10 the ]I1>o;.11Iut(", l\ppTl·ntiC"l·... Room
whde he w;). a earh t in thl' ATl1E'rican ')Il'r
chant :\Tarint.

. TIll' lilstillltl' for many )'t3rS has IotlYl'1l
pl1fllln~ral'h ... to :-hips.

LISTE;\l IN! Every week·day from
3 :35 to 3 :45 P.M. over tation WJZ
Blue 1 etwork" ational Broade'a"ting
Company. George Hi"b, ra,lio re,
porter bl'oad"a.b a program "!\IE
OF THE SEA." He frequent!) in
lcrvie" mer"ha:ll seamen from the
~camen\ Church Imtitule of ew

'_

YOrk rell:'lrJing their experiences in
the grim war at sea.

Appeal for Phonographs
for Merchant Seamen

The Seamen', '11I1rch Imtitlile oi _'c·\\·
York i· appealing- ior old phon graphs
and record, fur the u,e of merchant sea
men on the tankers and freightt'!", since
radio. arc nu lunger permitted by crew,
ah"ard mcrchant ship,;. ] amc,; Connell,
. hip vi. itm for the Institute, n:porb that
the mcn on thc hundrcds of ships which
hc \'isit> in ~t:w York harbor ha\'e ex
pre>sed a wish for phonographs 50 that
thcir off-duty hour in tht: ;hip's fo'c'sle
might bc more enjoyab!l:. :.'II r. Connell
cxplained that \\'hen radios an: in usc on
,hipboard ekctric oscillations arc pro
duced which enable enem\' submarine:; t
pick up the soulHl un thei;' radio direction
finders and then set their course directly
toward the ship carrying valuahle car
goes of oil, gasolinc and other c: 'ential
war. upplies,

Tn inaugurate the campaign for phono
graphs, :.'IIr. ,\kxander Xayarro oi 2393
Hughes ,\\'enue, The Bronx, who is one
of the sun,iyor,; of the Belgian freighter,
"\'il!l: e!l: l-iegc" which was torp doed
on Easter Sunday a year ago, aC(Tptcd
from :\ssistant .\ttorney General 1 c'rtha
Scll\yartz. Chairman or' the Bronx Unit
of the Amcrican \\'omen's Yoluntan' Ser
\'ices a phonograph* donated to the
American :.'IIerchant :.'Ifarine, :.'1[1'. ~a"arro
and three of his shipmates escaped from
the torpedoed hip and . pcnt thirtecn
da vs in a Ii feboat until rescued. Frosthite
set in, followed by gangrene, and it be
came nece; ary to amputate their legs,
:\[r. ~a\'alTO now has artificial legs and
is . tudying to become a radio operator
so that he may return to sea again.

Readers are asked to send their phono
graphs (either tationary or portahle)
and records of popular and clas. ical
music to the Seamen's Church Institute,
25 South Street. ,Tew York City.

Wainwright's Son Awaits News
Jonathan :\L \\'ainwright 5th. son of

the defender of Bataan, at with hi. wife
in their apartment at 579 Sixty-first
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